World Rabies Day
Event Registration Process
1. Go to rabiesalliance.org

2. Click USER LOGIN at the top of the website
If you have a username and password, then enter them now and go to Step 8. If not, then click REGISTER.
Register an Account

Already have an account?

LOGIN

**Email address**

A valid email address. All emails from the system will be sent to this address.

**Username**

Several special characters are allowed, including space, period (.), hyphen (-), apostrophe (‘), underscore (_), and the @ sign.

I'm not a robot

CREATE NEW ACCOUNT

Enter your email address and a username. Complete the captcha and click CREATE NEW ACCOUNT.
A welcome message with further instructions has been sent to your email address. Remember to check your spam folder as well.

Next Steps

Check your email for a one-time login link to set your password. That link will expire in 24 hours so act quickly to complete your account registration. If you need another one-time login, you can try using the forgot password tool to send another email.

Once your registration is complete, you’ll be able to log in and see the user dashboard which contains:

- links to add or edit World Rabies Day events you have organized
- links to rabies public policy tools

Thanks for registering!
Click the link in the email to be directed to a page where you can set your password.

The **link can only be used once and lasts for 24 hours** so please ensure that you set your password in time.

This process only works once, so please remember the password that you create.

Thank you for creating a [rabiesalliance.org](http://rabiesalliance.org) account. Please log in by clicking the link below or copying and pasting it into your browser:

https://rabiesalliance.org/user/reset/906/1528463452/bmoXncYchzYiF9Sk5h69yurwLAq3iblqkGak7LU3E

This link can only be used once to log in and will lead you to a page where you can set your password and create your event.

**IMPORTANT:** Please set your password within 24 hours of receiving this email, or the link will expire.

After setting your password, you will be able to log in at [https://rabiesalliance.org/user](https://rabiesalliance.org/user) in the future using:

username: [REDACTED]
password: [REDACTED]

Please contact us if you have any problems with your account.

Warm regards,
The Global Alliance for Rabies Control
7 Enter your new details including your new password, field of work, and whether you want to sign up for the newsletter.

You have just used your one-time login link. It is no longer necessary to use this link to log in. Please change your password.

Email address*

A valid email address. All emails from the system will be sent to this address. The email address is not made public and will only be used if you wish to receive a new password or wish to receive certain news or notifications by email.

Password

Password strength: Weak
Your account is now registered. You can come back to the Account Dashboard any time to update your personal details and password.

To register a World Rabies Day event, scroll to the bottom of your Account Dashboard.

The changes have been saved.

Current password

Required if you want to change the Email address or Password below. Reset your password.

Email address*

A valid email address. All emails from the system will be sent to this address. The email address is not made public and will only be used if you wish to receive a new password or wish to receive certain news or notifications by email.
Click CREATE A WORLD RABIES DAY EVENT PAGE.
Enter the details of your event in as much detail as you can to help people find you if they want to get involved.

Include photos if you have them and accurate address details so your event can be added to the map. Click SAVE once completed.
When you see this screen, your event has been created as a draft and submitted for approval to the GARC team.
You will receive an email once your event has been published and from then you can log in to your account to edit the event or add photos.

Thank you for holding a World Rabies Day event. Your event can be viewed here: https://rabiesalliance.org/world-rabies-day/event/MDV

Log in to edit your event or update it with photos:
https://rabiesalliance.org/user

We have resources to help you with your event and work:
* Download website and social media banners with the 2021 theme Rabies: Facts, Not Fear: https://rabiesalliance.org/world-rabies-day/event-resources/logos
* Find out more about the annual World Rabies Day Awards (nominations opening soon): https://rabiesalliance.org/world-rabies-day/awards
* Train your staff to improve rabies prevention in the community with one of our online certificate courses:
https://rabiesalliance.org/capacity-building#education-tools

Thank you for all your work to end rabies – we wish you the best with your event!

Warm regards,

The World Rabies Day team at the Global Alliance for Rabies Control
To edit your event, access your Account Dashboard by logging in and your event will be on the right-hand side of the page. Just click on your event to edit it.

Account Dashboard

My WRD Events
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Access our event resources at:

https://rabiesalliance.org/world-rabies-day/event-resources

Event organizers toolkit:

https://rabiesalliance.org/resource/world-rabies-day-event-organisers-toolkit-2021

Downloadable and modifiable posters you can add your logo and images to:

https://rabiesalliance.org/resources/posters

Downloadable themed World Rabies Day banners and logos:

https://rabiesalliance.org/world-rabies-day/event-resources/logos

If you have any problems with this process, please email: campaigns@rabiesalliance.org